Role of indigenous arsenate and iron(III) respiring microorganisms in controlling the mobilization of arsenic in a contaminated soil sample.
In this study two different treatment options were investigated for the release of arsenic from a contaminated soil sample. The first option was based on the "bioaugmentation" principle and involved addition of a pure Fe(III)-reducing culture, i.e. Desulfuromonas palmitatis. The second option consisted in the "biostimulation" of indigenous bacteria and involved simple addition of nutrients. Due to the strong association of As with soil ferric oxides, the reductive dissolution of soil oxides by D. palmitatis lead to 45 % arsenic release in solution (2.15 mM). When only nutrients were supplied to the soil, the same amounts of Fe and As were dissolved with slower rates and most aqueous As was found to be in the trivalent state, indicating the presence of arsenate reducing species. The arsenate reducing microorganisms were enriched with successive cultures, using Na2HAsO4 as electron acceptor. The phylogenetic analysis revealed that the enriched microbial consortium contained Desulfosporosinus species, which are known arsenate reducers.